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LOCAV ffiSWS. COMMERCIALSOonrict Labor.
Mr. L J. Rbem, superintendent of the

ooBTiot force on th PImouth tnrn-pike- ,

is ia oity aod report that about

COL A. K. McCLTJBE S TIEWS.

WHAT HB THIIBB Of THB VOLmCAL SITU
ATlOM A5D TBB fBESDIK T1AL

CAKO PARS.

A China Wedding,
New Bb 3KB. Jan. 11. 1883.

' Editor Joubaal Mr. and Mrs. E. K,
Dudley celebrated, last Tuesday night,
the twentieth year of their marriage by
giying their many friends a grand

in tbe character of a chin
wedding. China presents from white

Honey To Loan.
Examine the following list and see

what you need for the coming year, ana
ave money by buying from me at

SHORT CROP PRICES. '

ind you will have money to loan.
PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
I have the Champion, Granger, Boss,

Dixie. Da my dinner Atl. Pm,m '

-'laarm&J BUaUa,tjr itauu. .

f . Raw Berne. Latitude. M ' North,
v. v ; . longitude, TF r West.
V W isoatt.lt tutBf siey.'f.

NH, 4:88 8 $ars, M sains tea.

, ! BUSINESS L0CAL8.

TH8T krrivsd at Joo. Dunn's. Cran
'J berries, 8 weet Pickles, fine Jellies,

' Prefer. , '
'

. ,' TlfOCHA aod Coffea, finest in
..;-- " i-'.- town at wn

ROLLS WALL PAPEB1AAA reserved A4forMl

- " BOIQ BUTTEB lost received by
- VJ Alex-Mill- er which h continues to

V .
' sell At SO bis, per lb. (Eqeal to any in

Queen and Avery, steel torn plows, and :

be Stonewall, Climax, Gem and Caro '

linaCot on Plows, and Castings of syery
icacriiioo.

Also, a full line of Axes, Shovels,
Spades, Forks, kakes. Hoes. Marl Picks, ,

Potato flukes. I lnh Nrvt,A. .nl Wtn,. '

Cert Wheels and Axles, Rod and Tiro
iiou, raiis, Pc - Washes, and every- -
ihing in tbe Urn j are lice.

Corn Bhellern lir.in vn nriCradles, MowiDg Scythes, Mowers and ,

cveapers, Belling, steam fittings.
Machine Oils. I.ar l.BKih.r.
Hooks, and Saw Mill Supplies.

oena ror prices.
,

J C. WHITTY.
Notice.

The walls t,f the barber shop on South
Front street have been renewed, and a
set of cane bottomed chairs added to
the stock, (io and gel a good share for
ten ccdU, by good workmen, at

I'KuK. UHHKPARD'8.

Robert Hancock, Jr.,
TRIAL JUSTICE.

Oflice neit door below JcA'kNAL offloe.
Same buildiug i,h (iuu n dt Pelletier.
Open from 0 a in. to 4 p ni. Will give
prompt att.ction to all matters pertain-
ing to JuHticm' couit!. ,129 dtf

Delays Are Dangerous.

AT

EATON the JEWELER,
Can be found a Nice Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, A

SOLID SILVEE
AND PLATfcD WARE.

Full line of everything in my line.
Come early and make j our selections.

SAM K. EATON,

nov2dtf Middle street.

; . tbe city.) -

.TURNER'S ALMANACS at
OBO. ALLJ & Go.

, f ABRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognac
KA tM Wtnes for tel.. k Mnufctu
rers price, by James Bii mohd

13 UBE Liquor end Wine for Medici
, M. ' nul od outer uses, ml wnoiesaie.

Jambs Bxkmokd

PiIRECT importMion of Fn-nc-h

JL Brandy and Holland Oiu arrived
In bond and duiiv paid at Cualoni
loua In Now Berne, guaranteeing Kn
jin good tor al.

JaS Redmond.

'OEDMOND'S Ginger Al. Lemon
XX Soda, te , eqoal to imported.

Jamks Rbdmond,

I'i'Tbaoyater that com to market are
, axceptionally flneabU aaaaon.

v ': a SDiaoooal ohurcb building U

v It prdccM of tsonttractioB at Tuaoaror
v lalbiaoonnty. '

" Mr. BieU Jeoklot, 0f the Arm of
Brnnm ft Jenklna, at Mayville, Jone

' oooDty,3i4 ob) Wedneaday nlgbt.

Sataral gejtlmn from Ooalow in
tb eily yterdy. Tbey repot t th

procpecU for carrying the railroad mb- -

oription good.
. John 8. Lonft, Eq. , the county super- -

intendant of aohoal. ha fitted up a

Bat cffloe Mxt door north of tb Joub
HAlfllo.' W welcome him to "tb
row."

A full representation of the choir
that hi been organised to furninb

. mnaio for tb meeting of Mr. Peareon

or rttitiuaa Gilts and New Tears .,

COTTON MARKET.
Naw York, Jan. 13 10:10 a M.

Futures opened quiet and easy. Sale.
01 o.iou Dales.

January, 10.29 July. 10.78
February, 10.80 August, 10 83
March. 10 81 September, 10 44
April, 10.69 October, 10 08
May, 10 66 November, 9 93
June, 10 71 December,
New Berne market quiet. Sales

of 14 bales at 8 to 9 8-- as to grade.

oonsiric a m at kt
I'eanuU 60 to 75 cts. per buhel.
Kgga 17 to 18.
Hioe steady at 81 00 to 10 in sacks.
Corn steady, 47 to 69.
Fodder, 80c. to 81 00 per hundred.
Seed cotton 83.00 per hundred.
Turkeys 81.90 to $i 00 per pair.
TvarBJiTlHB Hard. $1.10: lip . l.bO

a2 OJ.
Tab 81 0081.85.
Oats 87a40c. in bulk.
Bebswab 18a per lb.
Bxxr On foot, 4c. to 9c.
Fbbbh Fowl 6e7o. per poui-- d

Pbajcuts 80c. a8l 00 per tunhel
Ohions 82.00 per barrel.
Ohiobbks Grown 4'J: ini g IIOo.

MAlo5o. per bushel.
Al'PUis - Malt 75c per buoh. I

Irish Potatus-8- 3 Oda &0

PuTAToas Bahamas. 80c. , yams, 40c.
Harrison. 40j.

8mjiiOLK8Weet India, dull and njm
nal; 6 inch 82 00a2 50 Building, t

inch hearts. $2.00; saps. 81. CO oer M

w uolk8a lb phk kh
Nbw Mesb Pork 816 00.
Pork New family, 818.00
HUOULDKH M KAT 7c.
C. R. 's, F. Ba. B.'sand I.. C- - - l
Fu)DB-83.00a6- .00.

I.AKD 8o. bv the tierce.
Naii8 Basis'lO's.83 50.
Sdoab Granulated c 7i
Cor FEB 20a 22c.
Chkesb 15.
Salt 80ab5c. per sack.
liGLASSES and SyBurs 0a45c
POWDEB $3 00.
BaOT Drop, $1.10; buck, 81 75
K BBOBBN B 8i 0.
Hides Dry, lUc.; green fto.
Tallow 3o. per lb.

WAMTED
TO RENT-- A Dwelling House with

four or five rxime With lot and
stable room for two or more horses.

Apply at once to

W. B. Boyd.
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Newberu, N. C.

Dr. N. H. Street.
Office corner of Pollock and Craven

t reels,
d30 dv.83) NEW BERNE, N. C.

STEVENSOli &McCULLEK.

PATENTS
Washington, I. C

Twelve Years Connection with
Tne Interior Department

has given us the desired experience as

Mechanical Experts.
References: Warner Miller, New

York; Oen'l W. 8. Rosecrans, Register
of tbe Treasury; Oen'l Clsrk, Clerk
House of Representatives. ja8 dtf

J. P. G Davis,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
j AND

PROVISIONS.
Best Qrades Family Flour always in

Stock. Beet Brands of Tobacco
Direct from the Factory.

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

HEAVY DRY GOODS.

Call and get Rock Bottom Prices.

MARKET DOCK,
New Berne. N. C.

deerr dw

HOW IS THE TIME
e TO

Hake Amends for Short Crops

and Poor Prices.
And ence mora get .yourselves even

with the world.
As ws are about to begin repairs on

store, and ; wishing to make as much
, , .... ; rooaa aa possible,

fOR TllB KBXT 30 DATS,
beginning at noon Thursday, Jan. 13th,
aad ending at noon Saturday, Feb. 11th,
will offer AT cuar, at retail or whole-
sale, my stock of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats," Cloaks, Flsnnela, - Uaderreata
Linens, Tble Linens, Dress Goods, eto.

Call within tbe time specified, as
positively the roods will revert to their
former loir prices as soon as tims is
oaU ; ' :v - ' ;

seven and a half mil of the road from
Plymouth tohead of Pungo has beon
ootnpleted, . There is about thrrt mile
more to completo. He has' a force of
one hundred in his tquad but is unable
to work now on account of water.
there are several other job awaiting
this force which can be done at any
aeaaon of the year. Our Lenoir friends
would be glad to bare a portion of them
for the turnpike author sed to be oon- -

treated across th low ground between
Cinstoq and Nense river, bridge which

can be dona during the winter, and our
Oarterek friend also hare work author
ized by the same act which can prob
ably be done during the winter aeaaon.
The aot authorises the completion of
the Plymouth turnpike and the canal in
Hyde before the works mentioned above
are begun, but it hardly contemplated
keeping one hundred convicts in winter
quarters on the Pljmouib road doing

olbiog.
It is to be bopad that the po Herniary

board of directors when Ihey meet Spain
Oao find it wiihto ibeir power to trans
f- -r this force to some other work tbat
oan be prosecuted during the winter
sesn ao I return to the Plymouth toad
in the sprioK. Tbia conviot labor if
properly mntKe oan De made or vast
benefit to th Etui, aod to the State at
large, by cutilug roads ibrougb the
eWirn p lands, ana we trust that it wii
be so directed that tne neatG-ner- al As
sembly will cootioue the work Witb
roads uroperly oooatrooted through
these pooosins and swsmpe these laod- -
wlll be marketanle. The sales will add
to the public school funds and to the
taxable property of the State.

8tamer Movements.
Tbe Manteo of tbe O. D line sails for
orfoik this morning at 0 o'clock with

a ;ooa oargo or ootton.

Oaslow Railroad Food for Reflection
Tbe present taxable values

n Onslow county in rouod
numbers is.. 91,800,000
Add 60 miles of railroad at

8,000 a mile 50 000

Total 1 1,590.000

Tax at 15 cents on 8100 00 of
property on the above baais 03 829 00
BOO poll 679 00

Tb railroad property will not
only be tex.ed on tbe special
15o. as above, but must pay
as any other property the
general, county aod school
tax, which, say 40c in Ons
low, this being a clear gain
to the county aod good to
reduce tbe railroad Ux, and
so much therefore is added
to this column 1.000 00

Total 84 000 00

Interest on $60 000 bonds. 88 J0.
According to this tbe tax must be less

than 15o., without alio wins: one cent
for Increase in value of private proper
ty. If tbat I inoreased as it ought to

the county will pay nothing, but
gain. . i ..

Tb question of taxation in this mat
ter, it looked upon in iu true light, is
not sufficient 'to alarm anyone, and it
should not ba nsed as a teanorow; that
will not do. Let any one make tb cal
culations and then refute them if he
can. '

-
- ' h .

-

Raiiroada never bankrupt a commu
nity; tbey ar oiviliser as well . as
wealth producers -r :.l ,

Onslow is a virgin' oountv: itr vast
timber, fish and oyster interested to say
nothing of other interests and indus-
tries, haa only to b tapped by a rail
road to make it 00 of the richest aa It
1 now on of tbe most-behin- d counties
in th 8tae. .:'- ; ' : ..:-Tbe people ought to think and ponder
over this. . Look for yonrselves, think
for you reelves, and - Ton can w never
rvgret your yote, for subscription for tbe
rauroao.'' - -

' tfang, but EsMpeC Death.
GAlKSmxt; a. Jan. 10. --It is al

leged her that Tillman C Justice, tbe
moonshiner who was hanged in Novem
ber for tbe murder of an informer, era
cut down, while still breathing and al
lowed to eeospe. end that he la now
atlve and well. The execution tool
place in a county where tb moorish in
ers are very strong, and where there Is
muoh collusion between them and local
official.- - The, story ia .beUsved. to be
true..,. f ..rf

f --;Th- e Bey Plaaist.'
WiiHWOToK, D.D.. Jan. 10. Tbe

town is agng today over Joeef Hofmaen.
the boy piaoin. who made hi first ap-
pearance ia Washington tan eight M
tbe CoDgrpp&tioDal Church. Th local
papers give column of eulogies about
tbe boy1 marvelous and tru-rfu- l per-
formance, sod hotel corridor groups
make the affair the topio of tbe day. Is
spite of ooe of the stormiest night' of
tbe Sanson tbe church I ant nUHwa
packed wiih an sudiecce notable and
dilit)uihed, iDciudicg 1'rs. Cleve-
land, w bo wss in tbe crt of Secre-
tary 801 Mrs. Whitney, and bo (s
evidence cf br srrreitif)U of the
youB srtt'i tHl'tifj ty jsiticg in th
demoDelrsUTe sri sae.

--it sroe. sod It
: V" if ti w':i

Presents, From You.
Tbe most eatiifactnrv oirt I

have about these days would be to haveeveryone that owes me little amounts, '
Pay Up. Now in the name of all thai

'

is good, why not do it. And will fur-
ther say, "not stand upon tbe order of
your coming, but cdmb. "

Some arc eood. some ar nr,r Tai
see who is who, and have the agony
over. This may be taken as a dun by
some. ,

Wm. L. Palmer, Ciqas Stork,
Seconil door from the corner of Middle

Philadelphia. Pa- - January 10. The
Ereiijag Ca 1 uublisbe kodsy an inter- -
view wiuiuot A. K. Itouiare of tbe
Time eat the political , situation, of
which the following ta a summary :

JJid President Cleveland' . recent
message mreogthen him before the
country V'the Colonel was asked.

"I think to. will trengtben him. It
was disappointing to many because it
aid not, tuner oy Baggeeuon or recom
mendation, favor the reduotion of both
tariff and internal revenue taxes. The
emphatic aod unqualified approval of
tbe message by such Re-
publican journal as the Chicago
iritmne, the 8c fan I Pra, tbe Boston
Advertiser, the Provldenoe journal, the
New York Commercial Advertiser
rbould admonish the Republican lead-
ers that our pretest oppressive tariff
policy cannot be maintained, and that
tbe party attempting to maintain it will
bedieated."

'Doyu approve of free wool, and
what would be its ttfeot '("'

"I am not entirely free from doubu
as to free wool. It enters very larxely
in'o the neoHeeriee of life, and we lay
abmit 8150 000 000 of taxes to protect

50 000 000 of wool, and the tax fall
very largely upon tboee who can least
afford pay It."

"What would be the result of free
coaly"

We ehoulj have free coal with
Canada and not free coal with England
Wb have a reciprocity coal tariff with
Canada, and ibeir duty is regulated ab-
solutely by ours. With Canada coal
free, we would have a free market for
coal in Canada, and we would sell them
a million tons annually fur every hun
dred thousand t tia they would s II us. "

W Oat e the effect of free iron r
'Iron cannot be made free, and no

body proposes it that I know of "
What the effect of free lumber r"

"I know of no good reason why lum
ber should not be free. Everybodv
uses it. and tbs less rapidly we denude
our forests tbe better it will be for tbe

bole country. '

"What should be done with the aur
plusV"

The taxes should be reduced from
sixty to seventy millions, and the pres
ent surplus should be applied to ooast
defences and judicious improvements."

Are you in favor of the reduction of
internal revenue r"

I would reduoe the internal taxes
by abolishing the tobacco tax and li
cense entirely, repealing the fruit
brandy tax, and giving a rebate on all
whiskey used for meohanioal, medici-
nal, and scientific purposes."

What effect will Randall s appoin t- -

ment as chairman of ADDroDriations
have on the Democratic legislation r"

band alls appointment will bsve no
material effect on legislation. "

Is Cleveland the strongest candidate
of tbe Democracy r

If Cleveland cannot be re elected no
other Democrat oan come within sight
of suocess. '

' Is Cleveland aa strong ith his
party a in 1884 V"

"Cleveland is decidedly stronger witb
bis party and the country now than he

when be was nominated In 1SB4 '

Brother Creeey Wants U Know Uow
It is With Ike Lawyers.

There are two conditions that indicate
prosperity among tbe lawyers, great
prosperity in business and great depres-
sion in business. Tbey proe per in s
dead calm or a violent storm. The law
profession is on of th unerring barom-
eter of businees in th community.
When gentle zephyrs fan the heated
ebeek and aoaroely fill the flagging sails
of commerce then lawyer look askance
and aad for fees that corns not. WBen
there is a tempest of prosperity end
men seek employment for accumulat-
ing gains then tbs law profession is in
demand, then the oooi head' the

ye and the balanced judg-
ment are needed, and then liberal fees
seek professional pockets. When the
3a I m of tb business depression comet,
when men Are perplexed and the great
train ef life is now te make bnokle and

tongue come together and now to make
th two ends meet, then the lawyers
smile, for it is their harvest time, .then
men seek counsel in adversity. then they
most eagerly seek thOr long beads that
bave served them In' the day of their
prosperity. Bat there is this difference.
Tnen fee are relnotais, but ' ooctnej . is
nor valuable. - Then ' is the time to

cling closet to a tried and faithful ooaa
sellorr for your business life le in his
bands. But be ye sore of your man.
Tne rule of qualification that Mr. Jeffer-
son laid do n in politic is true, also in
the law: "I h booeet, i be capable,
te be 4sunt ul ;' ' and the greatest of these
i the firs. . Lswyar are op wben bust-n- a

men ar down,- - or when business
men are up; bnt wben 'tis neither ap
nor down lawyers are down. 80 we
would like to know bow it is with the
lawyer. For their visage is be at a
barometer from which 'we can calcu'l
late the tide and current of basinet.

Elisbta City Economist. '
-- a y.- .. "

' ' ' l". r ' Bajey fctSa, ; 7." ;'

What a truly teautiful world we live
in! Nature give ns grandeur of moun-
tains, glees and oceans, and thousands
of means of enjoy meat. W can desire
ao better when in perfect health; but
how often do tbe majority of people
feel like giving It up disheartened, dis-
couraged and worn out wit I) disease.

ben there is do occasion for this feel-

ing, at every sufferer van easily obtain
satisfactory proof tbat Qre' AffitIJjirrr will make them free from dis-- v

wben born. Dyspepsia aad
Lifer C r .ir,t sre the direct eris of"' ' r r!rcr"t. rf 11 -- h r''ii

I , I - w.io, f r it 1. J.

,and colored were numerous and valu-
able. We beard a young man say fiat
an oocaaiou equal to this be had never
eojeyed in New Berne. Tbe gueet
smiled and told the youDg man tbat
this exemplary affair is Dot in Now
Berue now. By this time the polite
waiters handed around one after an-

other about seventeen different varleti t
of refreshments, eio. Fio illy the gueet
decided, whether in New Berne or Cra-
ven county, the eujoymont was grand
just the same KcV Carr, the Pree
Ovterian minister, officiated. Mrs
Dudley, looking like a bride of about
twenty-nine- , with her charming bride
groom appeared before the minister,
when tbe appropriate ceremonies were
performed. The occasion was repre-
sented by tbe prefecce of white and
colored. Tbe continued bride and
groom were the recipients of many val-

uable presents from some of the beat
white people of New Berne. Mr. Edi-
tor, the preacher strikes the keynote
when be says "if you live right you wi 1

die right. ie. and you etrike the
nail on the head when you nay. "all
tbe colored people have to do is to

themselves. auJ the whites will
respect and do all in their power to bel p
tbem along "

May others full in imp. and may
others bo as worthy as the couple
whereof we speak, who have not for
twenty years broken or tarniehed their
first honorable vow.

Retspc-ct- f ully . " We '.

Tort mi is

Iu oil or crayon from life 01 small
pictures done by ibh Aurora Mace
who is leaching drawing and punting
by latvst uielhode, at her residence on
Johnston street Ijtnlldtf.

If you want to prevent typhoid fever,
or if you feel as if you were going to
have the chills and fever, take Laxador.
Price 28 cents a package.

Helena Babies. Ibis work is
acknowledged to be the best selling
article in our bookstores. Druggists.
however, say tbat Dr. Bull s Baby
syrup sells better than any other rem
edy. It is always reliable.

Sacred to the Memory
of William G. Bryan who died Wednes
day morning, January 11, A. D., 1888
in the 81st year of his age.

Mr. Bryan was born in Newbern on
tbe 12th day of January, A. D.,'1807.
Lie was poiseased of an extraordinary
constitution, and of remarkable health.
For over eighty years he scarcely knew
what sickness was. For the past year
his health has failed and ou the morn-
ing of January the 11th, just one day
from bis 81t anniversary, surrounded
by his eleven grown children who were
bowed down with sorrow inexpressible.
by a number of bis family friends and
grand children, soothed by all tbe at
ten lion that loving bands could bestow,
respected by all who knew him, the
silver cord was slowly loosed, the single
strand which but held his life in sus
pense for several days, snapped and bis
body returned to dust from whence
it came and his soul unto Ood who
gave.it.

Mr. Bryan bad filled a number of
publio trusts with credit to himself,
ana to tbe satisfaction or those in
terested.

"During an intimacy which extended
back for many years, and in almost
daily communication with him for tbe
past eight years, the writer never heard
him say aught against any human
being.

The impressive fun- ral services of the
Presbyterisn Church were conducted
by the Rev. Dr. Vss, on Tbursdsy
afternoon.

His remains, sccompsnied by William
H. Oliver, C. C. Clark, D. Stimson. Geo.
Henderson, O. H. Robert. C. E. Foy.
W. F. Ron n tree, A. Miller, as under- -

besrers, followed by a large number
of sorrowing friends and relatives, were
taken to Cedar Grove Cemetery and
placed in the family burial lot.

atav be rest in peace. u.
Newbern, N. C.

IX MEMORIAM.
Fannie, only daughter of Charles Fred

and Nannie Harget. died at their home
la this city on Bundsv, January 7 at 0
o'olotkp,m.

tannic was Just six years old and a
sweet, good child, tbe light of ber home
and the joy of her parents' heart. She
was a member or tne truant ctaarin tne
Methodist Sunday school snd wss de-
voted to her teacher and class mates.
Until a few days before hsr death she
seemed In good health but waa too dell-o- at

and tender for the trying ordeals
of this life, and when stricken witb
Diphtheria all anticipated the result.

'Buffer the little children, and forbid
them not to come onto me, for of snch
is the kingdom of Heaven."

Weep not loving parents, Fannie has
only gone before to bo witb Christ and
to welcome you at your eomingl -

January 10, 1&S. -

Iu Ooldsboro, N. C on January 9th,
1888, Laura sf., wife of James Shackel
ford, ia the Mth year of her age, for-
merly of New Berne.' ., .' ''

Eer remains were taken to Wuming- -

ton for interment ? ; I .

On Wed nesdsy. th 4 1 lib. lost,' hear
8t eet't Ferry, John DiB. a little son
of II. W. and Josephine Dixoo aged six
Trsnd five months.1'' ;
Tbe father aod mother, I pity their

S"Twi ,.,., .... v , .
Tbey 'li rr.?Mfcira today, theyU mfihfm

it
ana boutli rronl sts., east sids,

New Berne, N. C.

George Ash, j
TflF

CLOTHIER"

it requeeted tonight. The practice will
Wat th room of the Y. M O. A., and

: It ia earnaetly hoped that erery member
' - will k preaent.

' W pobliak in today' Uutbe report
., ; of the oommittea ton eduoailon to the
, 8tata Orange "at tb ahnual meeting

hl ia;Taroron Deoember. It re-

quire nlcy and concert of notion on
; tb part ot tb peopl of any community

. f to mainuin' aadcaltiTat tuch unity U
; on of the objeoU of tb Orange.

;' Jhe Impreetioa abroad teem toibe
, that. Jooet is to, b xcuud ,toJy

bcolua UkTridaV we presume. Got-- ;

rnor Scale is of the opinion that Tues-

day i just as good A day to bang a nan
;' as any other dr and o ha has let. nszl

, TueJay,b J7th day ot Jtnuarj J889,
for the axecntion of tb deab santeao

t; oi Chat leaJTraak 2otnif-- - ''--- ' '

A .Ooea.'SnyV Hunting-- . in :

T., Capi. BeJ.'&' Dixon, from.' near
,.' - Portemouth was in .the cltjr a,day, or

, twosmoWand aires an aocoant tt o
' ' AvjH tjperlence In' hunting reoently

He went out in battery fof duok. and
-- after lining thirty brants,dieorr4 a

V coTeror porpoie, that' went In with
. th tide) and got left d the ebb, which

he proceeded .to attack and .killed .fire.
The ducks and th porpoise' brought
him the-nic-e little torn of nineteen dot

, Direct to lfok&Ut..,:5 i;-- '

One of oar moat enterprising businees
men make the suggestion that th Man
teo run direct-betwee- . Norfolk and
New Bern and leave tb Washington
routs to some other boat of the tin.
This wl 1 doubtless b don through the
trot ; t x J &on, and we wish the gea- -

Fla rnnAnlirinfs.r1 V,lmnnw t .. .aUauaa s v VtASJiW
and Will, at thn nlH mnA am XttAAi.vas oaiuuiw 'street, next to L. H. Cutler's, oontlnuo

That Slaughter' Prices
which he commenced soma tlma kafwji "'
tbe holidays.

Our Stock has been replenished ht' ''

every deDartment. and if 1. -
need of anything in our line, call with. j i ... . . . . ,
uu uenj Buu job win wonaer at the '3 '

Bargains We Give Ycii
IN

Clothing, Boots & Shoes
And all kinds of . t;,

'
DRY GOODS. . v

We are making ;

Special Drives this Month
'

15 .' r

Blanketa, Shawls,
Newmarkets,

Walking Jackets, " ,

Ladies' and Ken's
; TJnderwe ar.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

New Xiao of Keclruc
which-i- s It Collection of csr'- -

prions. Our Una astin-lic- i
too. beaU any half dollar
niaarwau .'- -

au otir gvofls wni f l- r-
satiBfaction, t
cannot re

Davii
holds fr- -

tlen (,a'e lugttlon could' ba acted.
r; x cow. A large passenger traffic
c;v ' tu te done otsr this line and will
in te cear future. Oar Onslow and

- V.'.: --iisgtOB road w'ill help it ,very
r " ' , '. .' ; v ,.

ft
r C. Tc'letier. ,Eq.. of tbe firm of

cv s Tt 'IetieT, went to Pamlico
7- -

" t i 5 f "ionaI business.
. J. L fm. j: W. Kills, Esq.,

. 1: i :tr.jc!, r. sod lit. T. B
fc!ljf OdsSow; were in th

f, f rrmer cf Ibis
"9 1 i- -

f "crrow. Urn JLU c :. rtirg rtnnt, t ;? o- - s u il:t


